Community Resources

Ability KC | abilitykc.org
Our mission is to build brighter futures for children and adults with disabilities by providing educational, vocational and therapeutic services.

Born Just Right | bornjustright.org
Born Just Right’s mission is to build creative solutions that help kids with differences live a more enjoyable life. We believe giving kids design and STEM knowledge empowers them to create their own solutions.

Midwest Adaptive Sports | midwestadaptivesports.org
Midwest Adaptive Sports (MAS) is a non-profit organization, with professionally-trained instructors and volunteers that positively impact the lives of countless individuals with physical, cognitive, emotional or behavioral challenges through adaptive recreational and competitive sports.

Missouri Assistive Technology | at.mo.gov
Missouri Assistive Technology strives to increase access to assistive technology for Missourians with all types of disabilities, of all ages.

The Whole Person | thewholeperson.org
The Whole Person connects people with disabilities to the resources they need by supporting independent choice and advocating for positive change in the community.

Variety KC | varietykc.org
Variety Children’s Charity of Greater Kansas City is a volunteer-driven organization committed to providing children with developmental disabilities the adaptive equipment and opportunities needed for activity and inclusion. At the heart of Variety’s achievements are the remarkable contributions of people in the community, and it is only through your time and effort that Variety is able to do so much for children and families right here at home.